
os this old Weather emlmidl You
ic ...imnc- - Unr--o i it rirP ir remains our dutv to remind vou that Hollv's is the place' to buy them. How about

that New Suit or Overcoat, Winter Weight Underwear or Shoes? Wa have a complete line both for men and boys. Call and let us show you the
many new things we have in Winter Wearing Apparel.

Holly's 5c Huskers, the Best in the State.:
Plattsmouth, WM. IKLLY5 the HoMeir Nebraska.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice to Creditors
statu NriiiiKA. i' lii r.iuniy r..iut.l'Af! t orTT S

lii tin- - mailer of I In Matt- - of Ilannu K.
Calkin.

Ni !' N ltrtlv irlveii tliat llit erlitoi-- tt
all I''iimiI will ini'fi llif alinlnll raior of

xalil st iM'fnif mc. unity juilk' of t'a- -

hi r. nl I court room In
I'luttxiniMitli. lnsnli-oiiiily- . on I In- - 71 li la.v of
I Il'7.aiil on I In M li l:iy of .1 uni', !!.at o o'clock, a. m. m-l- i day fi.rllic niri' of
lirt'K'iit Injf their claims for exuiiiinat Ion. al-jii- M

mem aiul allowance.
Six months are allowed foi llie cr'lilors of

sall lecea-- l lo re--i- llielr claims, from
tlie Till la.v of Novemlier. I'.l-T- . mill one yianr
for I lie adnilnlsl rator lo sell le said ate. from
I he Illli ilay of Novcmlier. V7.

Witness my hand and seal of said 'mini y
'onrt. at Plaltsmoiii h. Nel.raska. this lu'lh day
if Nno iiiIm r. I'. 7. IIaiivey l. TltAVls.
Iskai.I I 'omity .1 ndt'e.

471 1

Notice of Sale
in tiik iiti:ict m i:t oicassku ntv. nkihcaska.

I li t lie unit ter of 1 1 ! at of v .
o1" ,r1,uPatrick Shields, deceas. d. t

Not ice Is herehy irl veil. I lint In imrstiance of
an order of I'aul .lessen, jud'e of I lie dist rlct
court of 'ass county. Nel.raska. male on t lie
Ctli lay of Niivt miImt. for the sale of real
estate herHnliefore iIcmtIImiI. there will lie
sold at the south door of I lie court house at
riattsmouth. Nehraska. on I he 14th day of

l:'7. at one o'clock. . m.. at IMiMIc
vendue to the lilu'hert hldder for cash. I he fol-lowi-

dewrllM-- real estate, to-w- ll: The etl

't of lots ten (HO. eleven ll) and
twelve -'. in l.l.x-- k sixty iK. of the city of
I'lat t.smouth. stihject however to
the In iiiicsl ead and dower rik'lits of fat herine
Sailer In and to said iii iiiI-4- .. ald sale will
rtmain oih-i- i one hour.

I luted Ihisi.lh d:iy of Nin-riiiU- I!'7.
Thomas Wai.i.im:.!.. I iw yer. A I ! ii nei . (iianliun.

4ft 4

LEGAL NOTICE.
IS KU NTV ftil'lIT or kSS (til'STV.
A Nehraska.
I II I he matt r of t he est ale of l.'oy ". Youilir.

All iwrsons Interested in sahl est ate ate here-l- y

not itied that a is I it ion has lieen tiled in sail I

on 1 1 alU'irintr t hat said died leavluir
ih last will and prayim; for admini-- l rat ion nit-
on hi estate, and f hat a heatiiik' will he had
on said it loll e said I on the lot li
day of .Novemlier. A. I . l!"7. and tlmt if they
f all to as-- a r at aid coin t on I he i. h day of
Novemlier. l'A7. at ho'cli-k- . A. .M. I foulest
sasd n I It ion. t he ourt may trrsint the sjitne
and irrant letters of administration to
Ni. oiiiur or some otlitr siiilahle and
Iroa-ee- l a sett lenient of said esla'e.

II AHVEV l. TltAVIS.
si:ai. C ounty .ludire.
I'. A. ICawIs. Attorney. 44w:ii

Some Fine Corn.
Lee Fickler sent a small basket of

corn for the inspection of the Journal
corn raisers, that was grown in the hail
district, which is hard to beat, for the
cars are large, plump and well filled, as
well as being entirely ripened. It looks
to us like it is a good deal in the cul-

tivation of the ccrea! that tellu in the
end of the harvest. Mrs. Fickler, Lee's
mother, who brought the corn in says
that it looked very bad where the hail
struck it. Hut it certainly looks finejat
this time. Good farming pays and from
the appearance of the sample, Lee is a
good farmer.

MILLINERY

Big Sale of Trimmed Hats.
All the Newest and Most Up-to-D- ate

Shapes and Styles;
Street Hats DELOW Cost.
Fancy Feathers of every de-

scription for trimminhs on
bargain tables. 10 and 25c.

MRS. JULIA C, DWYEIi

OPPOSITE P. 0.. PLATISkOUTB.NEB.

A Viss Business

will beep a deposit to draw upon at
all times in a secure hank. Money
drawsnointerestth.it is kept in your
strong box. but it is constantly at
work, as are the bees, when entrust-
ed to the care of

THE BANK OF CASS COUNTY

fUTISVPUfH. SE3.

1 1

)

REAL ESTATE
Classified

tio west, you n i; nian ! Follow the footsteps
of your father, iluy some choice farmlm? land
while It Is yet cheap. It will make you rich
In :i few years. Vou will tind the liest In Keith
county. Nehrnskii. Inquire of I'uxton Itealty
Co.. I'axtoo. Si-l- i. Write them today. :!rt-I- Jt

Dairying, the conilns husiness. I have a dairy
that will make you a fortune in ten

years. Write owner A. .1. Ilurlaiid.

Wanted, to rent ten jrood sandy corn farrnnto
Nehraska corn raisers, l or particulars

write W. O. Fly nt. Shamrock Texas.
tl

Cacrlllce Sale. Host ranch in county.' I1141I

acres. I iiiprovements cost ril.in Must sell
this fall. M per acre. Arthur F. Mullen.

4Jt4 O'Neill. N'eh.

Cterllnif. Colorado. I .a r ire immiirrati'in here
from Nehraska and Iowa. Mesa lands $."

to ?I0 p-- r ai-r- irrigated lands f40 and up.
Itei-- t snirar facUiry running Some farmers
ret JlftO per acre for this year's crop. Adver-
tising free, statements Kuaranteed. Write tis
today. ChamlHT of Commerce. Sterling. Colo

Invest your moni'v In I'lioimis count v t 1 i
1 land, the ruootliest eoiintv In the state.
with :?i.000 sown U wheat. Prices ranae from

I2 to tTCi per acre. Now Is the time to place
your money. .1. N. Flke. Colhy. Kans

Why pay f75 an acre for land when you can
huy just usjrood for

HOaiTes 6 miles from I'N'eill level prairie
unimproved. Kood soil. rl5

110 acn-- s second hot torn. le'l. unimproved.
5 miles from O'Neill. ?12 per arrc.

li acres S miles from O'Neill a little roll-
ing. ruiiNiu water, unimproved s 1:2. .10

4it4 T. V. Jolden. O'Neill. Neh.

II .'nhI. senntly rolling section In liutTalo
comity. Nehraska, tJiMKi iieiKhhors. live

miles to town. No Improvements. Only tlj
per acre. f.'Wila down, balance one. two and
three years. K. .1. Wool worth. Kearney. Neh.

4i-- 4

LiMlireHile is one of t he liest towns In Western
and surrotindimr farms yie'd

liitf crops. There Is no "cheap" land but there
Is rood land at reasonable prices. Have lieen
lien- - 2s years and can show buyers the liest
there is. Write or call on me.

.lames C. Wolfe.
4i'. I lxlepole Neh.

FrSale-TI- c l.ute lands alonz the II. & M.
I'. 1. nc railroads up the North

I'latte river valley north of I'avton. some
C.4IKI acres, have just lieen placed with us for
immediate sale. No lx'tter farm land in Ne-

braska. Prices ?J7.."0 to 40.00 per acre on
easy payments, in tracts to suit. Address

Mratt & tioodman. North Platte. Neb.
or .1. IS. Kliinirsworth. (iothenbursr. Nel.
or A. K. Troutman. Paxton. Neb.
4ii-- 4

CSft n acres 3 milis from thrivinsr cltv of 1n"0
inhubitants: level Platte valley land,

black soil, no sand;lsO acres cultivated. 1.10

wheat. 10 alfalfa, small improvements, a bar-Rai- n

at ?l 1.000.

acres level Platte valley land in central
Nebraska ftir miles from county seat town
of 2.V0. Hood lilac); soil.no sand : 55 acres in
pasture, ba'ance ciltivated: Sil acres alfalfa:
fair improvement: trreat snnuat. I5 jierticre

ClayiMMil .v: .lohnson. Kearney. Neb.

C r information concerninsr irrljr-te- lands
address The Ilentch Land Co.. Scott's

IHuri's. Neb. 4ti-- 4

I rtlie:ist Nebraska improved farms, some
jrennine barsrains in Dakota and Dixon

counties. Twenty years residence enables
nu to ive customers best deals. Write for
list. W. T Ilartlett. Jackson. Neb.

4fl-- 4

Land Fine improved farms In Central F.a
Kansas. ?33 to SliS per acre. Write for

list, come and look them over.
4 4 Nonketi t Fuller. Pealmxly. Ks.

farms in Ked Willow county. hiVK 2.11 In
cultivation. House and well. Price

000. one-thi- rd cash, balance 5 yrs. Ilox 2S
4- -4 Hendley. Neb.

fx Aft icres. deeded, and lone leaseon 32acre
school land. 2", miles from town. 100

acres In cultivation: house, stable,
well, windmill, pasture fenced: price fl2 per
iwre. For further Information call or write

4;-- 4 H. P. Kunlon. rteukleman. Neb.

Put vour money In land. Can sell a 000 acre
Tract at n figure that will insure a hand-

some profit in the natural advance In land
alone. Write for particulars.

Massuere & Simpson.
4t-- 4 Starkweather. N. D.

Choice farms for sab? in the liest utrrlculr-ura-
In the northwest. Hardware busi-

ness for sale a money maker. Write Mas-

suere .V Simpson. Starkweather. N. D.
45-- 4

Good old farmer, you have worked hard for
your money. Think once, think twice,

think three times.and then say I would rath-
er have some western land, than all the banks
for my surplus money. McKibbin & Son.

4 Sidney. Neb.

Ten years time on the entire purchase price
our Colorado lands. Pay the Interest,

that is all. Fastern Colorado Land and Im-
provement Com Century HuUdinjr.

4t-- 4 Kanhas City. Mo.

Ctecial liariralns in Oklahoma Farm and" City property, write Ueo. ll.Kelm&Co.
4i-- 4 Walters Comanche Co.. Okla.

Excellent stock ranch. Antelope county. SJO

acres. 0 acres In town limits. Creek
through part. Cheap corn for feedinu. Good
house, larire Iwirns. wind mills. Price S26.00
per acre. State Hank of Clearwater.

4ti-- 4 Clearwater. Neb'.

Do You Want to Buy a Farm?

Here a few bargains: 160 acres, 4 A

miles south of Glenwood; 75 acres fine
winter wheat; 35 acres blue stem hay,
balance pasture. A snap at $60 per
acre. - 27J acres next to city limits of
Glenwood; the best dairy layout in wes-

tern Iowa. Price $3,600; one-ha- lf down
! and the balance to suit purchaser. I
have many other bargains; write me
for information.

E. E. Barnett,
Glenwood, Iowa.

HE FIRED OFF

THE REVOLVER

Because His Sweetheat Would Not

Stop and Talk to Him.

Too much of the "over-be-joyfu- l" and
a revolver last evening made bad busi-

ness for a little while for two of our
young people. Joe Hunter, in not
his natural condition, came up out of
the Riley House saloon just as his best
girl was passing, and not caring to stop
to talk with him on the streets in such
condition paid but little attention to
him when he hailed her. In the conver-
sation that followed, he started to quar-
rel with the young lady, and pulling out
a revolver attempted to shoot her, and
did discharge the gun. She eluded him
and Will Smith, who works in the same
department with him at Burlington
shops, succeeded in getting the revolver
from him. Later, Hunter found the
lady again and continued the quarrel,
when she told him she did not want any-

thing to do with him. He replied that
if he had his gun with him he would
shoot her this time for sure. He was
taken away and the young lady wended
her way homeward.

This morning Hunter was arraigned
before Judge Archer, who fined him
$10,00 and costs, the testimony showing
that he was drunk and had fired off his
revolver in the streets, nothing being
said about the attempt lo shoot the
young woman. Hunter was released
upon the promise to pay the fine and
costs at the next pay-da- y, the sentence
of the court only to be suspended during
good behavior, and until said fine and
costs are paid.

A Perfect Work of Art.
Mrs. A. M. Muoha, the celebrated

Bohemian artist, who at present is in
this country, is regarded as one of the
greatest painters of the world. Two of
his latest pictures are genuine works of
art and were made to the order of Jos.
Triner, the well known manufacturer of
Tainer's American Elixir of Bitter
Wine, for his wail calendar for 1908.

This calendar will be mailed to any ad-

dress on receipt of 15 cents in stamps,
to cover the packing and mailing by
Jos. Triner, 616 So. Ashland ave.,
Chicago, 111.

Miss Nannie Vass at Rest.
Miss Nannie Vass, who has been sick

for so long a time and who was taken
to the Swedish hospital at Omaha a few
days ago, yesterday passed away, and
was brought to this city for burial this
afternoon. When word was received
of the death of Miss Vass", her sister,
Mrs. Mattie Williams, was unable to
get to the train in time to go last even-
ing, so Rev. J. H. Salsbury went and
superintended the removing of the re-

mains to this city. The funeral oc-

curred from the Missouri Pacific train
this afternoon, services being held at
the cemetery only, Rev. Salsbury con-

ducting the last sad rites. The pall-

bearers were D. C. Morgan, C. A.
Rawles, Geo. L. Farley and H. A.
Schneider.

Gallantry With Brains

Mayor Henry R. Gering and Will C.
Ramsey, two handsome bachelors of
Plattsmouth, conducted the campaign
as chairman and secretary, respectively,
of the democratic county central com-

mittee in Cass county, and as a result
a major part of the ticket was elected,
including Miss Mary E. Foster, to the
position of county superintendent.
There's nothing like a mixture of
gallantry with brains. Fremont Her-
ald.

It is deliciously palatable, agrees with
the weakest stomach, contains the most
soothing, healing, strengthing and cura-
tive element. Makes you well and happy.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
cents. Tea or Tablets. Gering & Co.

Laxative Fruit Syrup
Pleasant to take

The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action ofthe stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Refuse substitutes. Price 60o.
FOR SALE BY F. G. FRICKE

Spent His Checks Too Freely.
Last evening, a certain man living in

the west end of town, looked upon the
green checks and then into the glass a
number of times, and when he started
home his feet would not track. Arriv-
ing at his place of abxle he found
nothing that was to his taste, so he
threw the dishes around the room and
at his wife and daughter. After a few
moments the dining-roo- m looked like
the trail where Napoleon crossed the
Alps. The mother and child succeeded
in getting away, and telephoned for the
police. Our informant could not tell
whether anything was done, other than
a reprimand or not.

NEPOTISM WITH

STATE OFFICIALS

Such Charges Stir Up State
House Officials.

The following is from the Lincoln
Evening News: "Some remarks at-

tributed to Governor Sheldon on the
subject of nepotism in state officials
have called forth a rejoinder from Sec-

retary of State Junkin and other in-

cumbents at the capital, who say that
if the governor objects to their employ-
ing relatives he should do something to
stop the practice among his own ap-

pointees. It is pointed out that in sev-

eral departments where the governor
has the appointing power his subordi-
nate officers are being assisted by their
wives or other kinsfolk. The same con-

dition is said to exist at various state
institutions. One instance alluded to is
the penitentiary, where the wife of
Warden A. D. Beemer occupies the po-

sition of matron and draws the salary.
"If the practice of employing rela-

tives is to be stopped anywhere it had
better be cut out in all departments,
and if the governor doesn't approve of
it he has plenty of chances to begin the
pruning in his own official family," was
the comment of Secretary Junkin, who
has two of his own relatives working in
his office.

"A deputy state official within the last
few days went to Land Commissioner
H. M. Eaton and remonstrated against
the latter employing Mrs. Eaton as a
clerk in the office. The argument was
was made that such things as this
would not help the republican party in
the state campaign next year. .Mr.
Eaton, however, decided that he would
adhere to his original purpose, and his
wife is now learning the work which
she will presumably be called upon to
do. The situation is rather peculiar as
to the position which she will occupy.
It has been held nominally heretofore
by Miss Esther Brown, who drew a
clerk's salary of $1,000 but Miss Brown's
real position was stenographer to the
land commissioner. While she was act-
ing in that capacity, another girl has
been on the pay roll as a stenographer
at $840 per year while performing
clerical duties.

"Deputy Land Commissioner J. M.
Shively, who will probahly be a candi-
date to succeed Eaton, is reported to be
out of harmony with bis chief on the
question of employing relatives. The
same situation is said to exist in the
auditor's office between Auditor E. M.
Searle and his deputy, H. L. Cook, who
will be a candidate to succeed him. The
deputies will without doubt repudiate
the practice of nepotism by Messrs.
Searle and Eaton and may go so far as
to pledge themselves against . its con-

tinuance. If Deputy State Superinten-
dent E. C. Bishop, comes out for the
office now held by his chief, J. L. Mc-Brie- n,

he will probably be compelled to
do the same."

Havelock Shops Damaged by Fire.
Among the Havelock items in the

Lincoln News we note the following:
'The Burlington shops; were damaged
Sunday afternoon to the extent of
about $2,000 by a fire in the coal sheds.
These sheds are located east of the
shops and smouldered for some time be-

fore the fire was noticed. The fire
continued to burn slowly for two hours.
Shop officials said yesterday that if the
wind had been in another quarter, there
was every likelihood of the whole plant
being destroyed, as the blaze had a good
headway before anything could be done.
As it was the wind carried all the flames
from the main buildings."

Babies and children need prompt at-

tention when suffering from coughs and
colds. The best remedy for mothers
to use ' is Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup. It tasts nearly as good as maple
sugar, it contains no opiates, and it is
laxative and drives the cold out . of the
system by gently moving the bowels.
Sold by F. G. Fricke and & Co.

. .Dr. A. P. Barnes was looking afte
some business matters in Omaha this
morning.

rails
George E. Roberts, Former Director of the

Hint, Says Primary Cause of the Trouble

lias Caused to Exist.

FINANCIAL SUN SHINES BRIGHTER

The Public Lost Confidence in the flew York

Banks Controlled by a Systemized Group

of Would-b- e Smart Speculators.

A special from Washington says that
George Roberts, president of the Com-

mercial National Bank of Chicago, for-
merly director of the mint, and the man
who invented the currency relief scheme
which has been brought into play to
tide over the present money crisis, made
an authorized statement today concern-
ing the money and business situation in
the middle west. It was Mr. Roberts
who told the treasury department when
western banks needed the money, and
if the treasury could allow banks depos-
iting government bonds as security for
deposits to loan these bonds to other
banks that would use them as a curren-
cy basis, accepting other securities for
government deposits, that it wouid help
greatly in relieving the stringency.

Mr. Roberts has been closely coun-
selled with during. the flurry and his
statement is therefore regarded as rep-
resenting the feeling of the highest
authorities. He said:

"The original cause of the trouble is
over. It was a loss of confidence in
certain banks and trust companies in
New York in which a group of specula-
tors were interested. That situation
has been cleaned up. The runs in New
York have ceased, and it speaks pretty
for conditions there, that even the con-

cerns which were put out of business
are going to pay depositors in full, and
most of them are getting ready to re-

open.
"The question now is how to get back

to normal conditions over the country.
If every locality could start off together
using the same proportion of cash and
the same proportion of checks and
drafts and making loans with the same
liberality that they were being made
before the suspension of free cash pay-
ments all would be well. But it is hard
to get an eight-hors- e or twenty-fou- r
horse team started together, and just

Death of Former Citizen.
Mrs. Wm. Mackey, formerly of this

place, having lived in the south portion
of the city, died Monday, Nov. 4th, at
her home near Oxford, this state. Mr.
and Mrs. John Sharp of this city at-

tended the funeral which occurred on
Tuesday, the 5th.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best pills made. They do not gripe. Sold
by F. G. Fricke & Co.
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now every banker feels as though he
must make himself , unusually strong in
cash. The danger now is in a general
contraction of credits, which will forct?
businessmen to restrict their operations
and discharge labor. A policy of re-

fusing to make loans, or of granting
extensions, and of forcing collections
relentlessly will bring on genuine hard
times.

Bank Statement Good.
"People talkof last week's New York

bank statement being a bad one. I con-

sider it a fine one, in that it showed the
New York banks to be doing exactly
what they ought to do, increasing their
loans. They have loaned with great
freedom, and as loans create deposits,
there resulted a large defic iency in their
reserves. The banks in the centers not
shipping currency themselves they can- -

; not at the same time deplete their re-- :
serves and increase their loans, and as
a dollar in a bank vault will serve as a
basis for several dol!;n-- s in loans it is of
the highest importance that reserves be
not depleted. If the reserve cities ship

' out cash freely they must reduce their
'
loans $1 for every dollar they ship, and
such a drastic contraction would par-l.aly- ze

industry and bring on a chaos of
bankruptcy. It is not true that, the
central cities are selfishly hoarding cash.
They are using every dollar at it high-- i
est efficiency. There is no occasion for

j alarm, if everybody will keep cool and
j be patient under unavoidable
ience. The country was using every
dollar of money and credit to the limit
when this thing struck us. The shock

j has disorganized us temporarily, but
'conditions are essentially sound, and
I gradually we will get back to normal,
j Bankers should pursue a liberal policy
upon loans and the public should be
helping the banks to conserve t,heir

j cash, for cash in tho. banks is the basis:
i of loans."

Stoves For Sale.

Two good wood heating stoves for
sale cheap. Inquire of Mrs. P. E.
Ruffner, Plattsmouth 'phone 273.

I ain't feeling right to day.
Something wrong I must say;

Come to think of it, that's right.
I forgot my Rocky Mountain Tea last

night. Gering & Co.

Matthew McQuin, of Union, was a.
business visitor in the city this after-
noon.
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Wall Paper adds much to the appearance of
the home, so much so that it is the cheapest
decoration that can be put on a house, not
that it makes the room warm and keeps out
cold, but saves the coal bill, and above all
brings a brightness that cheers up every one
around the house. Try it, paper one room
and see the effect. Bring us the size of your
room and we will tell you just what it will
cost fand furnish a first-clas- s paper
hanger to put it on not a wall paper ped-

dler. Wall paper from 5c to $4.00 per roll.

GERING (Si CO.,
- DRUGGISTS


